
IN THE PHILIPPINE - ISLANDS. Il8fl3ElCQSAN DOMINQO'S REVOLUTION. I THD KANIIllb I AT
ROOSEVELT ON

VVILMl.UTO-N- . N C.

We claim that the GOAL we are soiling is
as good as any Domestic soft GOAL sold on

this market: Try it and you will find it so.

Onr Price Is $5.00 Per Ton.

When you pay more, you are out the differ-

ence tor loots.

"W"eglxi3 Gr-ixai3?aiXi--be-
c3-.

Give us your orders and save money,

Wm. E. Worth & Co
feb 11 tf

SPRINGER & CO.

Phones Bell 94. Inter-Sta- te 146.

n E.
tfDistrict Agents" for the

'CLABiS CDTAYfAY DISC HARROWS,'

argest and finest lines of American and English double and single breech

C. ding Shot Guns ever brought to this market,
sep 17 tf Parcell BuUding, Wilmington, N C.

FU RNITU RE J
When you are looking: for anything in
this line SEE US

WB GMHOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Agents for Wheeler & Wilson Improved Mo. 9

Sewing Machine.

THE SITBBD CO., ;

mr 29 tf

DEPOSITS MADE ON

WILL DRAW INTEREST FROLI APRIL 1ST.

Mirlaei Laaded to Protect the U. S. Cob

nUte SUoitioB Very Critical

A Battle Near the City.

Br Cable to toe Moralng Star.

Cam Haytieit, Hayti, .April 3.

The aituation in Ban Domingo city ia

very critical. The commander of the
United States cruiser Atlanta, which
has arrived at SanlDomingo, from thia
port yesterday,' landed a detachment

Btt-- KitiA i.eketa to euard the
TTnttJui fltatM eonsnlate in that city.

A ahell fired last night by the Do-

minican cruiser Presidente, which is
on the side of President Vazquez,
fell on the Gerjnan consulate. The
damage done. However, was pu j
immaterial, as the projectile happily
did not burst

A battle lasting three hours took
place yesterday morning between the
government troopa and the revolu-
tionists on the banks of the river
Ozama, which flows Into the Oarlb-hea-d

aea at San Domingo. A hundred
men were killed or wounded.

President Vaaquez demande the aur-rend-er

of San Domingo city, but the
revolutionists are disposed to resist up
to the laat moment

WASHnraTOS, April 3. The land-
ing of blue jacketa from a foreign
man-of-w- ar etationed in a friendly
port to watch the intereata of the citi-

zens of the country it repreaenta is
frequently resorted to where local
authorities are unable to give adequate
protection. Power to do so rests In
the discretion of the naval commander,
and usually ia made at the request of
the diplomatic representative of the
country whose intereata appear to be
menaced. The sailora will be with-

drawn aa aoon as affairs resume their
normal state and quiet ia restored.

Neither Secretary of State Hay nor
Acting Secretary of Navy Darling had
received any information up to a late
hour to-nig- ht regarding the landing of
men a8an Domingo from the cruiser
Atlanta.

OUy MAN ASSAULTED.

Col. LeBsard, Afed 70, Said to Have Bees

la the Coafederate Serylce.
er Tfliesrapn to too Morning Star.

New York, April 8. Coroner Gold-encra- nb

has been ordered to take the
ante-morte- m statement of. Colonel
Lennard, aged 70, aid to have been a
colonel In the Confederate army, who
is expected to die from a blow upon
the head with a bottle.

In his ante-morte- m statement Colo-
nel Lennard said his name waa Lou-ma- n

Lewis Lennard, and that he is a
brother of Dr. Amos L. Lennard. of
Chicago. He declared that he became
involved In a quarrel with Gilbert
Moore, proprietor of the American
Carriage Exchange, and that Moore
knocked him down, fracturing his jaw.
Physicians at the hospital he says, told
him he waa not aerioualy injured, but
hia own family pnyaician seeing hia
condition, notified the coroner.

KING EDWARD

Will Visit Rome at the Ead of This Moath

aad Meet the Pope.
BT Cable to t&o Horning star.

Bomx, April 3 Prince Colonnai the
mayor of Borne, baa been officially in-

formed by the Italian government that
King Edward will visit Rome at the
end of this month. Mgr. Stonor, canon
of St. John Lateran, the highest Eog-lia-h

prelate here, haa been entrusted
with the negotiations to arrange a visit
of King Edward to the Pope. It is
proposed that the King either go to the
English ecclesiastical college here or
to the residence of Prince Massimo,
whom he-m- when here as Prince of
Wales, during the lifetime of Pope
Pius IX. From either of these piacea
he would atart for the Vatican, not in
a carriage of the King of Italy, but in
a private vehicle.

Q00D GUN PRACTICE

Made by Warships of the North Atlsslic
SqaadroB Near Peasacola, Fla.

bv TeiearaD& to tna Horninc Btaz

Washington, April 8. The North
Atlantic squadron ia maklog more
good gun practice, from reports to the
Navy Department. To-day- 'a report
from Lieutenant Commander Simms,
the inspector of rifle practice with this
squadron, who la now at Penaacola,
Fla., is to the effect that three out of
the four gun pointers In the thlr teen-inc- h

turreta of the Indiana made a
percentage of 100 In hits. On the
Illinois, all four of the gun pointers of
the thlrteen-inc- h guns made an" av-
erage of aeventy-flv- e per cent in hits.
This waa not sub-calib-re practice but
waa made a distance of sixteen hun-
dred yards, each ahot striking a target
seventeen by twenty-on- e feet

A PAIR OP KIH0S.

Edward of EaiUad aad Carlos of Portaial
MetatLUboa

Bv Cable to tbo Morning Btar.

Lisbon, April 3. The British royal
yacht Victoria and Albert, with King
Edward on board, arrived In the Tagua
to-d- ay from Portsmouth and waa sa-

luted by the warships and forts.
A-j-o-

yal salute was fired as King
rwrina embarked at the arsenal on
board the royal galley which waa built
for the marriage of Donna Maria and
Carlos IV. The warahips manned
aides and yards and the sailors cheered
as the atate galley, followed by a num-
ber of other galleya, proceeded to the
Victoria and Albert

The interview between their majes
ties on board the Victoria and Albert
lasted an hour and a half, after which
a procession waa formed and the two
kings went ashore. On landing King
Edward and King Carlos were greeted
with tremendous entnusiasm.

THE WABASH TROUBLE.

Everythiof Seems to Pole! to aa Amicable

Adjaatmeat of Differences - r
bt Teiegraim to tne Btornlns Btar.

St. Loma, "April 3. Everything
aeema to point to the amicable adjust:
ment within a abort time of the differ?

encea existng between the Wabash
Railroad Company and ita employee.
Daring the day attorneya for parties
to the controversy held several con-

ference which had for their purpose
the paving of the way for a resump-
tion of negotiations between railroad.
nffiHaia and brotherhood men. broken
off March 3rd by the Issuance of Judge
Adams' writ of injunction. It is stated
that at these conferences many of the
minor differences were dispose of and
the field cleared for the discussion of
the main grievances.

The five men arrested in New York
on the charge of throwing-decaye- d

eg8 and vegetablea and other miaalea

fcnrrilv straiffhten up, the
back feels so sore.. There's a chance
that it is kidney "trouble,". . 4.1- - J

and
nil
that. AVI

, is Bonjeiuixig wa"
it is dangerous to
neglect. The best
mpdifi'ne for disease

Jjof the kidneys is
Dr. Pierce's uoiaen' UToliral Tiscoverv.r v r i medThe use of this
icine' has , resulted
in some remarkable
cures. It increases .

the activity of the.
blood-makin- g

lands,' purines the
lood and relieves

the kidneys from
clogging impuri-
ties. - ,

I feel it my duty to
let you know that I

, have recently advised
a young gentleman
who waa aofteringf bad-- "

ly with kidney and
bladder disease to try

ttolden Medical
Discovery,' writes Frank- - Startz, M. p.. of :

. i.. j hraiirht fourFiatoma, raycttc v--., a- -. ---

bottles from our druggist here, and after he had
used the first bottle he began to improve. Some-
times he was unable to walk ten steps; now he

J5 sr. i . u.Kv.n.k .nn rvain in his backcan nuc nwt- - " 7 i -

and he looks as well and sound as a ypung boy.
His age is only 28. He has suffered for nearly
three years, ana several uv.n.o
case incurable, but I had confidence in Dr. R. V.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I have been
offerea one nunoreu uunais cvt.
ready for my kind advice, but I would not accept
it because I want everybody to know what Dr.
Pierce's famous medicine can do.. .

. . L .lu.nl,.t.1, ttti the
I haven't mentioned the young gentle-- 1

. h. n't moTif to haveman s name uiuw uv y -
his name published."

Ar.f nn substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery." The sole motive
for substitution is to enable the dealer to
make the little, more profit paid on the

Dr. Pierce's neasani rexieis sumuau:
the action of the sluggish. liVef." They
ctmiitd ftlwavs be used with " Discovery "
when there is need of a laxative.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

sr-- vonaaa war sent or Bale. Doet or round.
wants, and other snort Miscellaneous aaver
Haflanta inserted in this Department, in solid
Honpariel Type, lor 1 mt per wort each inset
Hon; but no advertisement taken for less than
to aanta. Terms poettlveiv cash in advance

ATrtlaamiita in this Department brinK
good results. leomi

.. .hi. .wuila In fha lutfnr. Trnrtm flf
the First Baptist Church, Refreshments
serveo. Admission ten cents. ap.o iv

dfawb LMkan Ken. from bleb brefl
8 lock, ror sale au cenui per uuwu. . a.
Montgomery, jsmnui ana rnnceBs sirwu.

aps-t- r

kmih tA Mintrantera and hnlldera. On and
after April 15tn, 1803, the mini. uurn wage i of
carpenters In Wilmington and vicinity will
be 17 cents per hoar; nine honrs to constitute m

Uams, Secretary-Treasure- r, wumington Dls
trlct Council. mrSsuwe mm.
iv.Bf.iii mnsiMAn an atAnmrranher. Have

m a lu. .., A 1uwV.V.n
ing. Aaoress box use, rayetwTiue, a. j.

aps

rmi R.tata and Fire Insurance Atrent.
niiwA coiiec ion and prompt returns on all pro
perty piacea in my nanus, i so wit yuur u--
ness. j. n. jDuaunK, vppuBivo twnnuw.

mr 27 lm
D..I.M-V- H ham

opened at m Market stareet the only s'rictly
iii.j. ha .h. ha, in thA nltv and HOlidt the

patronage of the public. Hot and cMd water
Dams. KverymiDK new uiu viujr W1JT.uj muuem eiuvwjrou.

rmiMtnat Book-keen- wanted at once.
Good salary. Aaaress r. v. box . mr u u

war Dai nbeav House and lot. bath and
water worxs. AaareB8 u, care dtak.

mr so im
nr.ii Ba-,K- A fnll annn- T- of All arradee

and deslams constantly on hand. Call and
make your selections at No. 8 North second
street, n. j. arnm-i- i, uu a x

AflMi for renc In The Worth Bnlldlnsr the
moet convenient baslness location in the city.
Modern equipment. Appiy n ioaw ona uo.

reo ia tt

fine Danish Cabbage. Also Bananas. Apples,
Bweet and Irish Potatoes, Butter, &c Both
Sbiniia A B WltlllAOil fan Btf

SawlBsr uriacblBaa, Typewriters, Organs
and Furniture repaired, cleaned and revar-nlshe- d;

Upholsteruig done also. H J. Oru--
man s neaaquaixem ior tu raper. .
Farrar. mo. sm norm seoona eei. my 10 u

If the Reading of Our "Ad"
WaVah vnn 1nmn In expectation a Visit to Our

stnre will cause a dance of satisfaction. It
would take a more grapoic pen man jnas 01
Dickens to picture to you In detaU the benefits
to be derived ti am a visit to ns Here are a few
of the Barings that are possible:

"Harvest Queen" Flour. .

"Puritan" Fancy Pat. Flour.

"Ambrosial" Fancy Straight Flour
These goods are not surpassed and we guar-

antee every package. , I

The F. E. Hashagen Go.

--Both Phones 447. . Box 844.
mrtttt

Sole Selling Agent

--FOR

CUBAN BLOSSOM AND RENOWN,

Geo, W. Child's Cigars.

Conceded by all smokers as the best
oo Cigars on the market. Also
carry a full line of

Cubanola and Cameo Cigars,

Old Virginia and Wr Eagle
Cheroots .

MATCH IT CHEROOTS.

MEAL, CORN, OATS AND HAT.

Solicit your orders.

HL. TOLLERS
Atlantic Coast lone Crossing,

feb 22 tf -

"THE FAVORITE."

"The Favorite" Barber Shoo la now mora at
tractive 1 than - ever. Beoent lmproreme&te
make tt more Dleaaiiur to cha wrriia ft Htm
maintains Its ola repntatlon for the very bast
sernoe to its patrons. .

. S0IO1I DATSB.
oo 90 tt - - Mnath mmtatre

NOTICE.
AH parties havmgOyprees and Oak Ballroad

Ties to sen win do wen to can on Ban Tie and
Lumber Oa. at 803 Water street, wnmtnotnn.
h. u., or retersonrg, va.

The Sllnstloa In Jold More Promlslor

Strooi Military Post to. Be Located

oa the lilaad Definite Policy.

Br Cable to the Morning Btar.

Manila, April 8. The aituation in
Jolo ia more promialng. Datto Pagli-ma- n

Hassan, the most powerful native
leader, visited Colonel . Wallace re-nt- iv

and disclaimed any desire to
AHt Aa accented ' the colonel's ex
niinatinn of American .policy -- and
.MmitAd .to ba neaceful. There baa

idArabia inter-trib- al trouble.
tint nn demonatrationa have occurred
i.toT in Jnlr acainat the, Americana.

General Davia haa planned to locate
a atrong military post in the centre of
.Tin island. It is believed thia will
l.mM TIABAA - 1

The general, as representative oi ion
Philippine government, will go to
Join shortly and have a conference
with the Sultan. The government is
desirous of abrogating the Bates treaty
.nh thm Hnltan. which has proved un
workable and which conflicts with the
American laws. The - government
also wishes to establish a government
for the Moros and formulate a definite
Moro policy. ' At present the military
authorities exercise- - areneral control

thA Datton. The military pre- -

venta the recapture of fugitive slaves
and nuniah flagrant crimes, but they
do not interfere with slavery, polyga-
my or tribal custom. The general
oonrittlnna are unsatisfactory and re--
fnm ia imnnrative. The government
haa refrained from taking action as it
did not deaire to cause trouble.

QERMANY AND DENMARK.

Emperor William Arrived at Copenhagen

oa Bis Visit to King Christian.
By Cable to t&e atornins Btai

Copenhagen, April 3 Emperor
William arrived here to-d- ay from
Kiel and received a cordial greeting
frnm thmiaanda of sneetators and from
a great gathering of diplomats and
efTil and militarv authorities. The
Rmmmr. who was in the best of
spirits, waa warmly welcomed by
King Ohriatian and replied moat kind-
ly to the tatter's remarks.

The sneechea which Kins Chriatian
and the Emperor will deliver at the
gala dinner at the Palace to-nig- ht will
not be of a nolitloal character. It ia
officially announced that the Emperor
haa ex Dressed himself strongly in
favor of the maintenance of good re-

latione between Germany and Den
mark.

A FATAL FIRE.

One Person Dearf, Elfbt Others Injured and

a Property Less o! $10,000.
By Teiegratm to S&e Bfornins Btar. --

New York, April 2. One person
dead,so badly burned aa to be unrecoe--

nfsable, eight others injured, a pame
in which twenty-tw- o families were
driven into the street and a property
loss of ten thousand dollars make up
the result of a fire which started to
nicht in a five-stor- y tenement houae
in Rivine-to- street Of those Injured
only two Mrs. M. Hochman, forty
years old, and Bamuel Hochman, 8
rears old were seriously hurt.

The fire the police say ia the result
of the annual clean un of the East aide
district nrlor to the beginning of the
Feast of the Passover. Thia cleaning
already baa begun and the hallway of
the bisr tenement waa filled with old
beddinr. The fire atarted under the
atalrway on the ground floor hall.

A STREET FlQUr.

Between U. S. Senator Clark and Con- -

fressman Brandife of Arkansas.
By Telegraph to the MorninK Star.

Lttlle Book, Ark., April 7. A
fight occurred here to-da- y in front of
theOanitol Hotel, on one of the moat
prominent streets of the city, between
U. S. Benator James P. Olark and Con
gressman Brundiee. The difficulty
occurred over a statement given to a
reporter by Mr. Brundige in an inter-
view several weeks ago. Benator Olark
atruek Mr. Brundige aeveral blowa on
the head, wblcb were promptly re-

turned bv Mr. Brundiee. There were
a great many members of the Legiala-tur- e

and other in front of the hotel at
the time and they interfered before
anv serioua injury waa done to either
of the combatant!.

CORBETT JEPFR1ES.

Battle for the Heavy Weight Cnamplonahlp

to Cone Off In asiast.
By Telegraph to the Mornln2 8tar. .

Ban Franomco April 2. The Yoae- -

mlte Club, of thia city, haa been award
ed the heavy weight championahip
battle between James J. Corbett and
James J. Jeffries in a competitive bid
ding affair that hardly developed a
contest. The bout will be held the
latter Dart of Ausuat and tne club
will either guarantee the fUrbtera 120,- -

000 in .cash or allow them, to take
seventy per cent, of the 'gross ta:

hut not both. On or before
Mav 15th the nrincinala may make
selection and arrange such other de
tails as may suggest themselves in the
meantime.

WARM WIRELETS.

The governora of the New York
Stock Shcchange have decided to close
the exchange on uood Friday, April
10 lb and Saturday, April 11th. -

Passenger train No. 15. and freight
No. 61 collided on the Southern Bail- -
way, at Afton, Tenn., 80 miles east of
Knoxvllle yesterday. Four passen
gers were injured.

At a special meeting of the stock
holders of the Mohawk Valley Steel
and Wire Company yesterday it waa
voted to increase the capital stock of
the company from fZ5,000,OUO to f30,- -
000,000.

Two nezroea were killed, two aeri
oualy hurt and nine alighUy Injured
by failing waua in a Dries: tenement
house in Louisville, Ky., yesterday.
The victlma were asleep when - the
crash came.

. Arbnckle .Brothers announce a
further reduction of five: cents a hun
dred pounds In the price of refined
suears, making the . price of granu
lated 4.80 cents ier pound, and the
net price 4 cents. ;

Fire at Pacolet, B. O.. Wednesday
night, destroyed the larger part of the
town. The stores of w. is.. Black,
Charles Uttlejohn and J. D. Kiney,
and the dwellings of W. E. Black and
J. . Bcott were ourneo. -

The Virginia Houses of Delegates
haa passed the bill providing for an
appropriation of 1200.000 in aid of the
Jamestown Exposition project. The
passage of the measure in the Senate is
practically assured.

The schooner Isabella Gill, from
Baltimore, arrived at Savannah yes-
terday with Captain Dix and elffht of
the crew oz tne achooner B. u. Wea
ver, loat' off Charleston "- - Monday

a awn vmornuig.-- . xno weaver.wan lumber

ATLANTIC TRUST AND BANKING CO

16 Princess Street, Wilmington, N. C.

MATT Jt.HEVEB, Preetdeot, & B. J. A. HBENS, Vtee President
mil CHBLI. P, ALLEN, Cmahler.

DIBEOTOBS :
L. B. Bogers, J. Q. L. Oieschen, B. EL J. Ahrens, B Solomon, Martin O'Brien,

B. B. Bellamy, John H. Ruck, I. M Bear, a W. Yates,
D. MeEacbern. Matt J. Heyer. mr 26 tf

DES MOINES, IOWA

A Jeffersonian Aiiair aucuucu
by Some Three Hundred or

More Democrats.

SPEECHES BV PROMINENT MEN

4 dial Stevenson aad William J. Bryan

Make Addresses The MeetlBg Sob-- ;

seqneatly Held by Kansas City

Platform Adherents.

By TelearapH to tne Morning Btar.

Dks Mourns, Ioa, April 2. Three

kn.ilful rAmftirata attended the Jef--

feraonian banquet here to-nig- ht, and
the demand for ticketseould net be

met The attendance was representa-

tive of the Democratic party through-

out the Btate. The principal apeakers

were William J. Bryan and former
Vice Preaident Adlal Stevenaon. Wil-

liam Randolph Hearst, of New York,
nnuneed aa a sneaker.

sent a letter In which he expressed his
regrets. Mr. Stevenson gave hiaviews
as to the proper policy for the Demo-

cratic party in the coming presidential
campaign He said:

"In the approaching struggle for po-

litical supremacy appeal will be made
more earnestly than ever before to
Democrats to present an unbroken,
front. An appeal to all regardless of,
oast party affiliations who condemn
favoritism in legislation i that favorit-
ism which enriches the few at the ex-

pense of the many i to all who, by wiee
legislation would curb the" power of
the trust; that constant menace to hon-

est business enterprise and to popular
government; to all who condemn ex-

travagant and wasteful expenditure of
the people's money ; to all who con-

demn the latter-da-y policy of foreign
conquest; In a word, to all who would
restore the aafe and economical meth-
ods in government, established by the
founders of the republic."

Mr. Bryan aaid in part:
"Harmony, like happiness, is not

secured by seeking for it ; it comes aa
the reward of right doing. Harmony
is a thing to be felt not a thing to be
talked about Tbe mere mention of
harmony suggests differences that
need reconciliation, and the vociferoua
talk about harmony among those who
disturbed it, left the party and lent
their influence to the enemy, natur
ally recalls the issues that created the
disturbance and naturally suggests the
inquiry whether the prodigals have
repented or demand repentance of the

P"rhe difference, which existed on
the money question, still exists, for
while the Republicans are boasting
that the money question ia settled,
money is tight in the great financial
centers and the financiers of this coun-
try are resorting to extraordinary
methods to get enough money into cir-
culation to carry on business. .

"On the trust question the same line
of cleavage appears. The men who
threatened a panic if silver was re-

stored, now threaten a panic if the
trusts are disturbed, and the trust
magnates are casting about for a Dem-
ocratic candidate so much like a Re-
publican that trusts can reat easy, no
matter which candidate ia elected.

' 'Reorganization means retreat, and
retreat demoralization and disaster.
From the low standpoint of expedi-
ence, retreat could not be justified.
The party polled nearly a million
more votes in aupport of the Ohio go
and Kansas City platforms than were
polled by Mr. Cleveland, even before
his political crimes were exposed.

"What would be the result to-da- y if
the atandard were put in the handa of
men known to be unfaithful to Demo-
cratic principles or even in the handa
of those that are known to be faithful!
Bat there ia a aordidness about the
arguments made by the reorganizers
which ought to disgust any well-meanin- g

or high-minde- d citizen. It ia really
inaulting to a man to intimate that he
thinks it is more important that we
get control of the administration than
that we administer power in accord-
ance with the Democratic principles
and in the interest of people at large.
To say that a right principle muat be
dropped because the party haa suffer-
ed defeat in support of the principle is
as ridiculous aa it ia cowardly. The
Democratic party has been, defeated
more often on the tariff issue than any
other issue, and yet that ia the trade
issue that the reorganizers would make
the paramount one. The trust question
was an issue both in. 1898 and 1900, and
there is as much reason for declaring
that the elections vindicated private
monopolies aa to aay that tbey vindicat-
ed the gold atandard. In 1900 the trust
question was more discussed than the
money question, and yet the people
who want to drop the money queatlon
pretend to feel an Interest. In the trust
question. Imperialism was the para
mount issue in avuu ana oversnaaowsa
all others, and yet those who are op-

posed to imperialism would not be
willing to drop that question.

"While circumstance determine
the emphasis that ahould be placed
upon particular issues, no party can
afford to abandon a righteous posi-
tion, once taken, for fear that to main-
tain it would be unpopular."

The banquet proper waa announced
as a gathering of Democrata without
regard to differences of opinion as to
party policy; but in the afternoon a
meeting of Kansas City platform ad-

herents waa held, at which an organi-
sation waa formed and a central com-
mittee created to work to place in the
next State platform the principles of
the Kansas City platform.

Mr. Bryan attended the meeting and
endorsed the movement The De-
mocracy of America does not want
harmony,' " he told these present "It

wants the triumph of Democratic prin-
ciples." ,

DOWN WITH CZARISM.

Mob of Soclalsts Attack the Russian Con-

sulate at Milan, Italy.
By Cable to toe Morning Btar.

Rome, April 8. A dispatch to the
Popoto Romano from Milan aays a vi-

olent demonstration occurred there
yesterday evening, following a Social
ist meeting, called to protest against
the arrest of Michael Ooetx, a Buaalan,
at Naples, March 26th,on the charge of
being implicated in a plot to am tne
Oaar during his approaching visit to
Home. A moo or anout a nunurea
Socialists proceeded to the Russian
consulate at Milan, ringing a Socialist
hymn and shouting "Down with Czar-ism- ,"

The police attempted to disperse
the SoelaliatB and during the fightinar
which followed a atone waa hurled at
the escutcheons on the consulate, its
flag staff waa broken, a police was in-
jured and four men were arrested,

After a trial at Abingdon, Va..
which lasted ten days,-Ell- a Gray, --a

'colored woman,! was given sixteen
years in the penitentiary for killing
Charles M. Chester, a young white
man, on January 22nd last.' The wo
man claimed uneater - criminally as--
saulted her and that she shot and kill

HIS WESTERN TOUR

Addressed an Audience of Six

Thousand People in Chi'

. cago Last Night.

DEGREE OF L. L. D. CONFERRED

By the Faculty and Trustees of the UbI-versl- ty

of enlcaro Laid" the Coraer

Stoae of the Uw School Balld-la- g

of the Uaiverslty.

bv Talearaon to t&e Horning Star

Chicago, Aprils. Six thousand peo

nle in a hall the Beating capacity of
which Is but five thouaand, gave en- -

thusiastic greeting to President Roose-

velt when he stepped upon the stage of

the auditorium to-nig- ht The great
building haa held many a throng, but
never one that waa more hearty and
unstinted In Its applauae for any man
than the crowd that filled it to-nig- ht

From the first floor to the roof it waa
packed to ita utmost capacity. Every
teat was occupied, and although the
aisles were kept clear, all the apace in
the lobbies and on the atalrwaya waa
filled and even the passage waya lead-

ing to the hall from the lower floor
lit-- 1 A m MMwere lammeawuu uuuut

who were utterly unable to hear a
word of the President's addresa.

When the President, escorted by
the members of the local committee,
appeared on the platform, he waa met
with great enthusiasm, the vaat crowd
rising to its feet and supplementing
ita heartv cheers with waving pro
grammes and fluttering handkerchiefs.
The President acanowioagw m re--

Motion with repeated bows and at
once took his seat between Franklin
MacVearb. the chairman of the eom-wh- o

mittee, and Mayor Harrison waa
of wel--to deliver tne lormai address

come.
As soon as bis voice could be heard.

Mr. MacVeagh in a few words an-

nounced that the nation'a chief execu-
tive would be made welcome to the
rttv hv Mi-ro- r Harrison, who then
spoke briefly, extending to the Presi-
dent a hearty welcome and expressing
the pleasure felt by the people of
Chicago by hia viait, and offering him
their best wishes for a happy and
pleasant trip during his two months
vacation.

The President bowed his thanks to
Mayor Harrison and to Mr. MacVeasb,
who introduced him to hia audience,
and expressed hia pleasure at the cor-
dial reception extended to him upon the
first stop of his long trip, and then
turning directly to the audience in
front of him, proceeded Lin bis pecu-
liarly energetic manner to deliver hia
address. The address throughout was
received in a most cordial manner.

Derxee of LL, D. Conferred. .

President Roosevelt's sixty-si-x day
tour of the West began in earnest here
to day when he stepped from the Penn-
sylvania special at 8:45 o'clock and
waa received by Mayor Harriaon and
a special reception committee, not to
mention a huge crowd which made its
unofficial presence known by cheers
which cauid be heard across the river.
As soon as the cars could be awitched
the Presidential party started for
Evanston, where the President ad-

dressed the students of Northwestern
University on the value of a college
education. The party returned to the
auditorium for luncheon. After lunch-
eon the Presidential party went to
the Univeraity of Chicago In car-
riages. At the quadrangle ap-

proach to the university grounds
the Presidential party waa met by
the faculty and trustees, in capa
and gowns, led by President
Harper. The President was escorted
to Kent Theatre, where President Har-
per conferred the degree of LL. D.
Dr. Harper handed the President a
diploma, and directed that the "doc--

torunood" be piacea upon ma snoui-der- s.

The President spoke no words,
but bowed in acknowledgment of the
honor conferred. Aa the procession
emerged from the theatre, the Univer-
sity band played national aire and
deafening college yells greeted the
President At the head of a proces-
sion in which the young women of
the colleges participated, the President
made hia way to the aite of the new
law school building where prepara-
tions had been made for him to lay the
corner-ston- e. An immense atone,
weighing aeven tons, waa ready to be
lowered in place. President Roosevelt,
trowel in hand, gave the signal, andaa
the huge mass settled upon ita founda-
tion he cast a small bunch of mortar
beneath it The Presidential party
then returned to the city.

FLORIDA SWAMP LANDS.

Three Mlllloa Acres Traasferred by the

U. S. Oovernmeat to the State.
Bv TelesratA to toe atornma star.

Washington, April 3. Commis
sioner Richards, of the General Land
Office, to-da- y took practically the
final steps in the settlement of the
long drawn out contention between
the United States and the State of
Florida over the ownership of lands
included in that portion of the State
of Florida known aa the Everglades.
This action consisted in certifying the
lists of the lands of the State author-
ities. The landa all lie south of Lake
Okeechobee. The certification made
to-da- y covers not only the entire area
of the Everglades, but also the landa
Included In Mangrove awamp, which
lie still beyond the Everglade region.
The entire list includes about three
million acres, all of which goes to the
State in fee simple and will be at ita
disposal. The landa are all within the
frostleaa belt, and it is believed that
with drainage they will aoon become
very valuable for fruit growing pur-
poses.

INJUNCTION ISSUED.

Afalast the Typographical aad Stereo

typera' Ualon of Atlanta.

bt Tetograpn to to Morning etar.
Atlanta, Ga., April 8. Judge J.

H. Lumpkin, of the Superior Court,
to-da-y granted a temporary Injunc-
tion restraining members of the At-
lanta Typographical Union and
the Sterotypera Union, from interfer
ing with men who desire to work in
the printing eatabllanmenta or tne city.
About 150 printers and stereotypers
have been on a strike for several days.
demanding recognition of the union,
and one or two violent colliaiona have
occurred between strikers and men
who have continued to work. Judge
Lumpkin will grant a hearing upon
the temporary injunction on April
11th.

The severe Coughing-wheezlo- g and
whooping cough or Croup so common
In. the months of February and March. a m.I anil nnlnlrlv m1I.w.1 vm dm
of Anwaya Croup Syrup. Thia remedy

I ja made for children and ahould not be
I confoundedwitn tow common cougn

remediea. a tn. dk.i.i.amy sous an--

Friday Mosjrare. Afeil

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE

eoaslderable Eiclteneat Amoaf the Bean

Who Sold Short oa OoTeraaeat EatI

aiateaAdraace ia May OptloB.

bt Teiesraitfi to ttta Homing Btar.

Nkw York, April 3. The Iprice of
May cotton on the Cotton Exchange
wu forced up fourteen pointa to-da- y

and considerable excitement followed
among the bean, who Bold short yes-

terday on the government estimate.
May rose from 9.73 to 9.87 before there
waa a break, and then eased off, but
rose again to 9.86. -

The advance followed an official
aUtement from Washington to the
effect that yesterday's report included
all cotton ginned from the growth or
1903 and also glnners' estimates of the
quantity remaining to be ginned from
the growth of 1903. Many had taken
it for granted that yeaterday'a govern-
ment report Included no cotton of last
year's growth ginned before Septem-- h

iat thm herinninsr of the cotton
tatistical year. As about 300,000

balea of last year's crop had been
ginned before September, according to
popular estimates, the report which
yesterday waa regarded aa bearish be
came a bullish factor and a vigorous
demand from all classes of buyera set
in. May ahorta were particularly anx-iou- a

to cover and it waa not long be-

fore the market showed an advance of
IS to 20 pointa from the lowest point
yesterday.

THE CONFEDERATE REUNION.

Prepsrattofls at New Orleass Well Uader

Way A Clamber of Novel Featares
Will Be Iatrodaced.

bv TaueraDfc to t&e morning but.
Nrw Obijeahs, April 8. Prepara-tion-s

for the Confederate reunion,
which begins May 19 th, are now 'well
under way. A number of novel fea-tur- ea

will be introduced. Each State
division will have a band preceding It
in the parade. Fourteen young ladiea
of the highest Confederate standing
will ride in a beautifully decorated
tally-h- o at the head of the parade and
will be known aa heralds. They will
be dressed entirely In white and will
have banners denoting the State tbey
represent and the coats of arms of the
States will be wrought in flowers on
the sides of the tally-ho- .

The tally-h- o will be preceded by the
Memphis bugle corps of forty-fiv- e

piece, composed of young society men
who have been practicing for the pur-
pose. Reservations for the division
and department commanders and their
sponsors, maids of honor, etc., have
been made at the 8L Charles and every
accommodation haa been provided for
the tenting of the veterans.

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOOD.

Coadltloss Improvlaf Newly Every

la Loalslaaa Is Holdlflg.

BT Taiegrapn to on Momma Btar

New Orleans, April 3. With the
auccesaful joining of the endi of the
crib work leading from either aide of
the broken Hymelia levee, an achieve
ment which was accompiianea eariy
this morning, the critical stage is con-
sidered to have been passed in the at-

tempt to close the crevasse, now seven
hundred feet in width. Only the most
unexpected misfortune, resulting in
the carrying away of the cribbing, can
prevent the success of the undertak-
ing.

Generally the river conditions are
considered to be improved in Louis-
iana. The intervention of good
weather haa contributed largely to the
strengthening of the levee system.
Every embankment in the State above
New Orleana ia holding, except those
at Bougere and Angola, where the
damage done ia local, and it ia felt
that the maximum flood la at least In
sight The river here remained sta-
tionary at 30.1 to day.

RIOT IN MONTEREY.

Mob Attack Residence of Qoreraor Reyes.

Fear KQci aid Maiy Vouded.
bv Oatae to tna Morning star.

Mohtxbxy, Mxzioo, April 8. Dur
ing the celebration here to-d- ay of the
victory of the republic with troops
under General Diaz, at Puebla, April
7, 1867, political capital waa made of
the affair by the partisans of the vari-
ous candldatee for governor of the
State of Neuvo Leon, and a mob of
fifteen thousand citizens formed and
marched to the residence of Governor
Bsyea and hurled a shower of stones
at the Governor and shouted "Death
to the -- Reyes." The police were aent
for and In the mix-u- p that ensued in
dispersing the mob, two policemen
and two citizens were killed and many
wounded. Quiet now prevails but it
is not unlikely that the trouble may
break out afresh, as political senti-
ment ia high and a atrong feeling pre-
vails against Governor Beyea.

MRS. ROOSEVELT AND CHILDREN

Estertilsed it Lysa Bavea Bay With as
Oyster Roast aad Fish Fry.

Br Telegraph to the Morning star.
Norfolk, Va, April 3. Mrs. Roose-

velt and the Roosevelt children en-

joyed an old Virginia fish fry on the
shores of Lynn Haven bay to-d- ay and

--an open air oyster roast as well. The
party left the Mayflower five miles off
the beech In a cutter and came to the
bar, where they were transferred to a
skiff and towed ashore. Aa the guests
of President J. W. Cole, of the Chesa-
peake Transit Company, they were
taken on a private car to Virginia
Beach, and then at Lynn Haven inlet
a big fish fry, with old time corn bread
on the aide, was partaken of. A bar-
rel of the finest Lynn Haven oysters
were roasted In the open air on the
shores of Lynn Haven Day and served
In melted butter to the party. Mrs.
Roosevelt baa postponed the trip to
Port Royal for some days.

BXake a doarn Iwnp.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you
ever heard of Bucxlen'i Arnica Salve
lathe beat It sweeps away and cures
Bums, Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls,
Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It
ia only 35 cents, and guaranteed to
give satisfaction by R. R. Bxxlaxt,
druggist. '

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Hl3 W2i YCfl H2T8 AliajS BOUght
.
-

Bear the "V" .
Slgnatareof

You May Not Be
' Particularly anxious about starting a savings

account right now, but you cannot help seeing the wisdom of do-

ing so. Every day that you delay lessens the amount you could
accumulate. We pay 4 per cent, per annum, compounded quar-
terly on deposits of $5.00 and upwards.

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

. 168 Princess Street.
JT. W. ROBWOOB, PraaMaat. B WALTERS, V PnMiii

One of the greatest labor-savin- g

machines known, and such
work as it does cannot be
done by any other machine
made.

In a few days will show one of the

Comer Second and Market streets.

OR BEFORE APRIL 1ST

RATIONAL BANK,

ngs Bank,

SOLOMON.

r. R. TATLOR, Jr.. eBM.apstf

THE HURCHISON
OF WIIiMINOTOWi N. V.

Organized March 1899- - Capital and Surplus $400,000.
The strongest Bank in Eastern North Carolina.;

TOTAL ASSETS $2,000,000.
Safe, Liberal, Progressive. ; " :

H. C. McQUEEN,
' President J. V. GRAINGER, Cashier.

ap 8tf '

Notice to Depositors !

Interest for the quarter ending April 1st is now due
and payable. Depositors who have had as much as five dollars, on
deposit for three; months op longer are requested to bring in their
books at their convenience to have interest entered.

The Pep p i e'G
- - Opposite the PostbSce.

H. o. navBB!t. rniMnt. Jtio. 8. JlUmbtroro, rum Priat.
apatf .,. ';9vt. w. pick. Onafcier.

'

I FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !

. , ..'" ""i : - - v

-- v ,

3 1 ON TOP WITH QUALITY AT THE BOTTOM WITH PRICES

Liberal terms to the right people,
IN". PAEKEE,

The Cheapest Furniture Store in North Carolina.
mr22tf

At Actual Cost.
On Zlonday we will sell a large lot of

": --Valoncono's Lace and Insertions, con--.
cistingof a sample lot of 200 pieces at

--

f Costrhese goods will be sold by the
piQOOnly. Oome early to get the best.at tne actors ana scenery in tne iaroo

"McFadden'a Row of Flat," were dis-
charged. The police oould not Iden-
tify them aa having thrown any of the
mlntltir 8:B.'- . HaXJu TIB ABX LuXBEB CO.

By J. w. HAUL, Preaiaent and Treasurer.mr 12 lm ; , ..
ed him. - . , mr 29 tflauen irom n'ernanoina. -waya, . t


